SURFACE STEP LIGHTS

PRODUCT FEATURES
- 12 Volts
- JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included (20W Max.)

STAINLESS STEEL COATED CAST BRASS

POWDER COATED FINISHES
- Cast Aluminum
- Black (BK), Brown (BR), White (WH), Vacation Green (VG)

SOLID CAST BRASS FINISHES
- Architectural Bronze (ARB), Natural Brass (NB)
  - B7012 only available in ARB Finish

MINI SURFACE WALL LIGHTS

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Cast Aluminum
- 12 Volts
- JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included
- Frosted Glass

POWDER COATED FINISHES
- Black (BK), Brown (BR), White (WH)

*SS7011
*SS7012

7011
Shown in Black

*7012
Shown in Bronze

B7011
Shown in Architectural Bronze

*B7012
Shown in Natural Brass

*7050
Shown in Black

*7053
Shown in Bronze

LED Compatible, Sold Separately

www.orbitelectric.com

*While Supplies Last